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Summary 
Tests have b een made in the atr.lO spheric wi nd tunnel of the 
Nat ional Advi s ory Committee for Aeron~ut ics to &etermine the ef -
f ects of pit ching oscillations upon the lift of an airfoi l. 
It has been f ound that the lift of an airf oil, while pitch-
ing, is usual l y le ss than that which would. exi st at the same 
angle of attack in the stationary condit:i:0Il ' although exc ep t ions 
may occur when the lift is smal l or if the angle of attack i s 
be i ng rapidly redu ced . 
It i s also shown that the b ehav ior of a p itching airfoil 
may be qual i tat i vely explain ed on the bas is of accept ed aerody-
namic theory. 
I ntroduction 
As the sc ience of aerodynal'r. ics is, as yet, in a s tate of 
development, rathe r than in one of ref i uement, it i s natural that 
th e st eady motion of wings through the air has b een s tudied ex-
tens i vely while the ess entials of the acc elerat ed motions rema i n 
practically unklovm . The n ecess ity f or attacking the lat t er 
p rob lem r..as been felt f or s ome time; the n ecessit y of investi-
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gating the f orces which a ct upon the wings and tail surfaces of 
~ modern airplane s during the rap id maneuve r s of which they are 
capable ~kS f o cused att enti on upon this fie ld of aerodyn~mics. 
Ot :1er exart:ples of the unGteady motions of airfoils are found in 
tb.e au togyro , the helicopte r in horizontal or gliding flight, the 
f e::t thering b l ade p rop eller and the f lutt'er of airpl ane \vings . 
All of the examples just mentioned give ri s e to the same 
questions : (a) Are the i nstantaneous a ir f orces which act upon 
an a irfoi l wh ile it s angle of attack i s changing equal to those 
experienced by it wh ile in rectilinea r motion at the same angles 
o f attack? (0 ) I f the answer t o (a) i s ,negative, wha.t diff erences 
ex i s t? Th e study of this fundamen tal problem was su ggested by 
Dr . Munk .. in whose paper (neference 1) will be found a theoretic-
~ . al treatment ( fo r the wing of inf i nite a sp ec t ratio) of the qu es-
tions stated above . 
Th e exper i ment s vlhich were made in the atmospheric wind tun-
nel at Langley I'.~ em orial Aeronaut ical Laboratory, as the result of 
'this suggestion, were cocplet ed during 1924. An analys is made 
·oy the writer at t hat time led only to conclusions of an indefi-
nite natu re . I n a recent at tempt to formulate t h e theory of the 
ac t ion of a p itch i ng airfoil, the fallacy of the f irs t a nalys is 
wa c d iscove r ed ; t he elements of the theory are presented in the 
dis cussion j.n s upport of the results of the tests. 
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T E)s t s 
To try to make d irect measurement s of the fo r ces acting upon 
@ rotating a i rfoil was cons id ered imp rac t icable , particular ly 
becaus e it had been decided to make the ai r foi l rotate about an 
a x i s well f or 'Jard of its 1 eading edge, t hus invol ving displace-
ment as well as s i mp le rotation . As the r.1ethod used to deter-
mi ne t he fo rces was s omewhat unusual, it will be d escribed in 
det a il. 
The equation 
Q I a = g 
expr.esses the principle of mechanic s which was utilized in d e-
termining the air f orces without ~e s orting to direct measure-
mente To express th i s bas ic theorem lite r~lly : the application 
of the t orque Q, to n body hav i ng a moment of inertia, + (force 
units) ab out the axi s of rotat ion produce s an angular accelera-
ti on a . 
The t est i ng appa ratus i s dia grammatically i l lustrated in 
F i gure 1; Figures 2 and 3 ar e ~hoto graphs of the tunnel i nstal-
lation . The arm on which the syrnnetrical airfoil is mounted i s 
free to ro tat e about the a xis a, (a heavy p i ano wire) and its 
motion i s transm itted to the r ecording mechani sm through the 
parallel vert ica l wir es b . The shaft c , whi ch is actuated by 
the mot ion of t he a irfoi l, carri es the r ecord i ng cylinder d. 
By moving a p enci l along t_1e cylinder in a d irection parallel 
4 
to that of the axis and. at Cl uni:o::Tfl 3P·:) ed, the angular displace-
ment of the airfoil is recorded on a sheet of pap er which is 
wra pped arounci tile cyluldt.r . 
The making 0: a tsst cons i sted in ( i cpl ncing the a irfo il to 
a larg e angle of <lttack, relen.sins it and recor-ding the ensui ng 
heav ily damped. oscillCltion which resulted from the action of air 
and i nert i a fo r ces . 
To ob t ain tho forces or , to be ex~ct, the torques, acti ng 
on the airfoil, the do..tQ WG ro red·.J.c ed llS follows! 
A reco r d was measnrcd o..ncl plottel (rali2,ns vs . s econds ) to 
a larg e sClll e . Al' itnvn0tical ciiff~ren·'ci.ation of this curve gave 
the coordinates of the correspoj,lding angular v el oc i ty vs . t i me 
cu r ve . The point valuos '.veT'e faired to elim i nate the inaccura-
c ies of diffe r eiltiatioll and the S2me p::'oce ss was then applied 
a gain; the reBul~ln _ vurve repr eR8nted angular acceleration v s . 
t i me . As the mom ent of ine::~till of the oscillating system was 
known , i nst8,ntaneolJ.s !alues of 11(" torque produced by the action 
of t he air f o r c eo could be ob-:;a ined "oy the appl ica t ion of equa-
t ion (1) . 
Til O other curves vere obtained f or purposes of analys is. 
They represent the va:dations of e:.ngle of attack and rate of 
change of angle of attc·. ck wi th time . I n eArplanation of this 
proc ed.ure , the ::.'e.ader is reTi li ndec.l. thClt tile angle between the 
cho-rd of the wine; and the wind d irectj.on is not the ::tngle of 
attack. As the wing e:Yperiences displacement , as well as rota-
: 
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tion, the a::lgle of B.ttack is p;reater or less than the geometric 
angl e by a~1 anlount which depencis upon the s i gn and n agni t uc.e pf 
the tange:r::t i a l veloc i ty. The cctual angle of at.tack was computed 
by vectol~ialljT c ompounding the velocity comp onents fo r points 
d istributed over the ent ire os cillation. Ari tbmetical diffe r en-
tiation of the curve plotted fI' om these d.ata gave a cu r ve of 
r3.te of challi.?; e of angle of a t tack (or Il a e rod ynam ic a.ngular veloc-
i ty ll) VB. time. The po int for whi ch the tang ential veloci t ies 
\;'.,re 1'e calculated 'Nas one located at one- third cho rd behi nd the 
l eading edge of the a irfoi l. This point was chosen as an ap-
proximation of the p osition of the cente r of pressure during os-
cillation; it is b elieved that this is a reasona b ly good esti-
mate b ecau s e the rotation of t~e symm etrical g i ves it effect ive 
carr.ber . 
The p lan f orm and r) ro f ile of t he a irfo i l used are illus-
t rated in Figur'e 4 . The d.istance bet ween the axis of rotation 
• • J 
and the leading edg e of the a irf oil was 0 . 51 m ( 2 ft . ). Th e 
ai r speed was 20 m/s (65.5 it./sec.). 
Suppl ementar y tests were made to dete rmi ne the moment of in-
e rtia of the o sc illatiag sy stem and the t orques p roduc ed by the 
::t5.r f orc es at va rious angles of attack with the wing s tationary . 
The f ir s t wa s accomplished b y finding the a cceleration of the 
osc illat i n6 system under the a ction of a known to r qu e; I was 
found to b e 0 . 1 2925 kg m2 • The second was done by restrain i ng 
the otherwis e f r e e s yst ern. at va riov .. s angl es of attack by means 
of a sp ring balance . 
,-' 
Witl1 :.'8gard to ~he rccluction of Q8,ta, i t i s menti on ed that 
t he effeJ~s of the aurar3nt camber cre~t8d by the rotation and of 
the (;cntribut ion of the tangential vel o c i ty to the resul tant ve-
lOc1.r.;y upon the ant::.l c of attac~ and the air f orc es, respectively, 
have been casregardcd as b oth were found to be of neglig i b le mag-
n i tude . 
Rec ults 
The results of a single oscillation tes t are presented i n 
F i gures 5-fiJ . Figure 5 i s a r eproduction, in actual size, of the 
o sc illation record . I n1' i gur e (3 are curves of e, the angular 
disp l acement ; (j) , the ane;ul ar velocity ; and a , the angular ac-
col orat i on, all p l otted abai~st T the tim e, with the rad i an as 
the angUl ar uni t . The vQriations of 
tac k in rad i ans (and degrees) , and of 
e I , 
w' , 
the ac~~al angle of at-
t he II aerod.ynam ic angu-
lar velo c ity" in r Ud ians pe r s econd with t i me are illustrated by 
F i gure 7. The f i naJ. r-8 sult s of the tests are p res ent ed in Fig-
ures 8a--8f ; there are shown (a ) torque vs . angle of attack for 
the stat"2.on3. ry concUt ion, (1J) to rque vs . angl e of attack fo r 
wr = 0.0, 0 . 25 , 0 . 50 , rmd 0 . 75 rac.. . /s ec . and (c) a composite 
of (a) and (b ) . Onl y that 90rt ion of Jeh e oscillation curve cor-
r esponding to time valu0s greater tha.n 1 . 4 s econds has been used 
f or the ~er ivat ion of tho v~ lues of 8 I (j) I > and the f i nal re-
suIts of Fi S'tlres 3(1.-8f . 'I'his lJIras done b ecause it a pp ears that 
the airf o il srTl.l.l:.g b eyond the B.ngle of max i mum lift at t he peaks 
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of the fi r st two arc~es of the curve . 
I t wil l be no ticed th2.t the C"J.r"l;es o ccur i n pa irs in those 
plot.s of FigurGs 8::,;, ,·8f, foI' whi.ch (})' is f i n ite 2.nd that no nega-
.~ Lrc 'I.-a l ues of G; :1.rc sl1orrn . As 3. mao t ter of ::act, the data points 
I'cY)res ent both posi":;ive and neg2t .ive angles of at tack; but al l 
hav8 been plotted. in the same qt.:..adro.nt for the purpose of mor e 
cleJ..:rly def i ning the cur ves which wOUld; as t h e airfoil was sym-
metrical, be doub l e mi I'ror inla gc s of each other in the first and 
thi'rd. quaclrants. Such plott ing i s 8.1so advantageous because it 
will be cecn later that 'NC are onl y i nterested in whether 8' is 
numerically i nc r easing or decreas i ng. 
A word of expl~nation must be offered f or the us e of the un-
conventional oymbo::.s; The notation folloVJS the conv entions of 
ma the;'aa tics and m ecl:ar:.ic 0 and t te use of 8, w and a. seems 
1 e ss confus ing than to • and .. da and d
2 a. us e a. , ex. a. or Cii., dt dt 2 
to express the sam e quant i ties, one of which l atter fo nns would 
b e necessary if the c onventional a.erodyna.m ic n omenclature had to 
be follmwd . 
Discuss ion 
Before enter i ng upon a c riti cal ex~! i nation ' o f the results, 
it would be wel l to c onsider the s i gn i f i cance of the quant i ty Q. 
The torque about the a x is of rotation i s equul to the p roduct of 
the nOIT1al c omp onent of the resul t ar- t a ir f orce and the d i stanc e 
between i ts point of applicati on (the cen ter of pr essu re) and the 
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a x i s . AB t h e J ift i s obtai!.led by mul t i pl ica t ion of t h e norrnal 
:f orce by t~le c o s i n e of t h e angle of attack a~ld as we are c o~­
c a rned only with small val ues of t he latter, the lift at any 
D. 11[ le of a t tack i s almost exactly proportional to the corresp ond.-
i ng non,1al f orce . It is knowr~ that the center of p re ssure travel 
on th L.1 r:. irf oils of s;:lall camber is very mi nute ar ..d when such 
t ravel is cor:1pared with the el i stanc e f roni the axi s of rotation 
-C o the Gentor of p res sure (approximately 4-1/3 chords in this 
cc. se) it i s f ound to be of negl i g i b le i mportance . n enee, the 
:~'l aa sured torque is proportional to the lift and 0..1 though the re-
suI to a re ·p rescnted i n t e rr!1s of torque, tt.e var iati ons of Q 
·'.vill b e tre~ted as thougL they were va riations of lift. We are 
pr i marily interested., of cour s e, in the latter. 
Upon in ;::;pection of Fi gu.re 8, i.t can be s e en that the oscil-
latory motion of t h e ~irfoil g ives rise to lifts whictr are not 
equal to tho s e of the s tationar y D.irfoil at the same an gles of 
attack. The lifts for all angUlar velo c ities considered are 
1 o ~· s thc:n: t:1e corrosponding s tat ic vCl.lues. The reduc tions from 
t h e s tat ic vn.l ues are leClst for h i bh values of' w' ciu ring d&-
crease of 8 1 ; interrr. ediate for WI = 0 (~hich condition is 
f ound onl y at the extrcr:1e pos i t ion during an oscillation and is 
class if icC. as II e I increasing" as this r,1 0t ion has preceded the 
[:"t t tain;;).ent of w' == 0); and g r ea test fo r h i gh values of w' with 
8 f inc r easing . The data p oints seem to define practically 
3 trai ght lines wh ich pasE through t h e origin. 
, 
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ThE:! rC[1111 ts vii ll p robo,b1y be , in one way, s omewhat surpri s i ng 
to the relldcr . I f i ntu i ti on we:!:.' e r elied upon, one would probably 
expect t ha t l ifts eluring i nc l 'ea s e of the angle of attack to be 
less than those correspond i ng t o zero ~n~llar velo c i ty, wi th a 
reversed dev iation in t he case of d ecreas ing angl es of a t tack. 
However , the r ea son fo r the d i ff erences b etween the lifts of the 
s tationary a irfo il aDd t!'_ose obta ;ined at WI = 0 dur i n g oscilla-
tion i s not Clt once a pparen t . That th i s differenc e mi gh t have 
been exp ect ed will "0 e S~lO'lrm below. 
The character of t h e o s cillatory mot ion and, more pa r t icular-
ly, of t he vortex sys tem created by the mo tion , i s s o c omplex 
that a quant i tat ive theoret i cal trea t ment of t h e p roblem would 
involve great math emat i cal d i ff i cul ty . I t has be en f ound poss i-
b l e, hO'.'/e'1e r , t o deduce purel y qua l i ta t ive anSYie r S to the ques-
tions of p r i ma r y i nterest and the wri ter wi shes to acknowled ge 
h i s i nd ebtedness to It r. E. N. Ja c ob s, of the Langley La"oo r atory 
s taff , for ii.1any vallJ.able suggestions made during the devclopment 
of tue theoretical analysis which follows. 
It will c larify t he p rob lem to c onsider the a irfoil a s r o-
ta t i ng ab out an axis withi n it s elf, rather tllan ab out on e at a 
c ons iderab l e d i sta:J.ce up stream , a nd t h i s i s just i f ia.b le. Th e 
c omp ounding of veloc i t i es and derivation of t h e values of 8' 
a nd w' transform , in eff ect , t he actual mo t ion to one of s i n1pl e 
rotat ion ab ou t an axi s at on e- third chord aft of the l eadin g 
ed g e of the ai r fo il. 
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It will be a s suttled that the circulation around the wing 
during oscillation i s n eg l i g ibly diff erent from tl1a t fo r the 
stationary wing <:tt the same values of 8'. This infers, of 
course , that the Kutta hypothesis of smooth flow at the trailing 
ed g e is not r;lat erially violat eel. It will also be a ssum ed that 
th e vertica : veloc ity induced by the entire vortox sys tem i s zero 
a t the wi n g when 8 1 = 0. The f irst assumption is cOJ.1s idered to 
be 10g i cB.l in view of the relatively s mall angular vclcci t i cs 
attainod in the tests. The s econd assumption i s based upon the 
result s of the tes ts and seems to be reasonably well borne out 
by approxirJat e calculations for this particular case . More will 
be said l ater of the validity of these a ssumptions. 
Let us t ake e' = 0, with the wing moving toward + e " as 
a starting po int. According to our assul11ptions the instantane-
ous lift is now zero . Let u s consider the vortex s ystem behind 
the wing to see how well OUl' a ssumptions app ly- The angle of 
attack is chang ing a l though 8' == 0, that is, w' i s fin i te . 
According t o Prandtl's explanation of the creation and variation 
of lift (Reference 2), transverse vor~ices are being discharg ed 
from the t railing edge of the wing and, because of the sense of 
rotation of t he wing (toward + 8 ,) , their circulation will have 
a s en s e oppo s ite to that o f t h e c irculation which would take 
p lace around the wing vv i th po s i tive lift. At the win~, the ver-
t i cal velocity i nduced. by thes e vortices i s downvvard. Previous 
t o the instant under cons ideration, the lift has been negative . 
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Therefore the vor tices which trail aft from the tips of the air-
foil have zero strength at the time when 8' = 0 but are of 
finite and progressively greater strength as the distance behind 
the wing increases. The vertical velocity induced by these vor-
tices is upward at the wing. Our second assumption siJ-nply amounts 
to the statement that the two components of induced vertical ve-
locity must neutra.lize each other when 9' = O. (It will be 
shown later that this condition depends upon the aspect ratio.) 
With regard to the first assumption, the ci r culation around the 
wing must change s i gn as the lift does and the point of this re-
versal is put at e' = 0 as a first approximation. 
Now let us turn our attent ion to the conditions existing a 
short time later, say when 8' = A. The wing is a t a positive 
angle of attack, the t railing vortices have grown to fin ite 
strength at the wing tips and the strength of the transverse 
vortices dischar ged per unit time has become slightly less than 
it was when 8' = O. Since, when 8' = 0, the lift was zero, 
we have only to consider t he ef fects of the vortices generated 
b etween the instants when 8' = 0 and 8' = A to ascertain 
the order of the lift at the latter condition. (By this treat-
ment we i gnore the eff ects of all but the vortex elements which 
are close to t he wing.) During the interval under considera-
tion t here have been discharged transvel'se vortices of total 
s trength equal t o rAJ the circulation around the wing at 
e' = A. These transverse vortices, with the trailing vortices 
\ 
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of strength varying f r'om zero at the lJosition occupied by the 
vring whcn 8' = 0 to r,A. l1t 8 ' = A, form a Gyst em of rectan-
p.;u l ar clos ed. 7 0rtices as shown Ll Figure 9 . A comparison of 
the veTt i Olll v eloc it ies ind.uced by this "ll1dde r" vo r t ex syst em 
(F igure lOa) with those wh ich would exist if t n t] : ing were s ta-
tionaryat 8 ' = A ( corresponding vortex pattern shown as Fig-
ure lOb) viiI} deiYlonst Tat e how t:1C inclu ced :1.no;l e of a ttack a nd 
the lift 2.1'0 af~ected. A simple ctllculation shows that the 
dowiHvard veloc i ty induced Q t the "I ift ing 1 ine" LL, (F-i g. 10), 
is greater in a than in b. It is ('oncluded then, that the 
induced a n Gle of at tack i s grea tor v/fl en e' is increasing than 
when t Il e vying i s s tationary at the same posi tion. Therefore, 
the lifts a t tained wh ile the an~J.e of attack i s increasing are 
1 ess than the correspm:ding valuE;s for the sta tionar~{ cond.i tion. 
This proof i.s applicable t::-~ rou~hout t h o inc rease of the angle 
of attack. 
As t h e angle of a t tac k oegins to decrease, the c ischarg ed 
transverse vortices ur_der go a rever saJ. of s ense; 1. e . , du ri ng 
this phase their circulation is of the sam e sens e as that acout 
t h e wing, a nd they induce upward veloe i ti cs V'lh i ch tend to neu-
t ral i ze t r.e d.o'l;1mv.rard c omponents induced by the tra il ing vortices . 
The trend of the Teaul tan t i ::J.(iuced -{ertica,l veloc ity is, of 
course, toward. zero as 8 ' approaches zero aga in. While the an-
gl e of attack l,vas incr eas iLg, both the long itudinal and t rans-
v erGe vortices contributed c..ovJ~waJ:'d velocitieo at the wing; 
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now, hm'ITever , we fi!lcl t he c om:)o~ents of o .Jpos i te s i gn . The re-
sult is tr.at t h e i : dl1.ced engleE'. of atta c ~( while 8 ' is decreas-
i n~) a re less, and t~e l ifts con8eq~PLtlf gr~ate r, than t~ose 
w"~1;" ',: h wer o found. wh:J.e e1 tnc:'s2.eec . .A"lt~"- sL.i"6h not demonst rated 
by "the test r esu l ts, it is no t t o "oe ext,:)cctp".l tha t the lift 
f':l l' the stat i ona ry condition i s the 1 ~"~ni tJ.ng valu e for the lift 
w:i.t h 8 ' decreasing; a suff i c iently rapte. decreas e of 8 ' mi ght 
lea d to a much highe r value. 
I t may now be interesting t o investiga te wha t the conse-
quenc es woul d be if t he s econd a ssumption were inval id. It is 
at once apparent t hat as the a spect ratio of the wing becomes 
g reater, a ll othe r conditions rema.in i ng UnCllu.nged , the trailing 
v ortices b ecome i!lce.pablo of neut ralizing the eff ects of the 
tTansve rs e vort i ces at 8 ' = O. Oons ideration of the wing of 
l nf inite span will empha i z e this p oint . T~£1US , in the case of 
a very long "wing at 8 f = 0, wi til the a.ngl e of a t tack increas-
ing , there will be a f i n i te d ownwa rdly i nduced velocity at the 
wing . Although the geoDetric angle of ct tack 8 ' i s zero , 
the effective angl e of attack wi ll be fin ite and nega tive . As 
the c ircu lation dep ends upon the eff ec~ ive angle r athe r than 
the g e':lmetr .ic angl e, a negat ive c irculation nill exist and a 
nega t i v c lift wi ll result , When we turn to the wi ng of very 
smal l span, the relativc i~port~nc e of the t rans-erse vortices 
i s les s ened and the lon~ i tudinal ones aS~lme c O!lt rol. It would 
seen probable t l1en, that f or vr i nbs of very sn,al l aspect r at iOS, 
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it \,!oul d be po s s ible to create pos it i ve lifts at 6 ' = ° if S' 
1."Jer e i nc reas i ng at a rapid rate. 
To summar i ze the foregoing, it appears that, with all other 
conditions f i xed, as the asp ec t rat io increases, the lift at 
8 ' = 0 , wi th 8! i ncreasing, will progress negat ively; with 8' 
decreas i ng , the lift wi ll progress positively. Obviously, at 
s ome f i nite aspect ratio , tho lift at 8' = 0 will be zero and 
it seems that the p roportions of the wing used in these tests 
a nd the ratio of wing chord to the product of period of oscilla-
tion and veloc ity of translation were such that this balance 
cond ition was very nearly attained. 
It i s recomm ended that these tests b e extended by the use 
of othe r asp ec t ratios and other periods of oscillation at the 
same a ir speed as that used herein . Test s in which undamped 
oscillations could b e fo rc ed would also yiel d va l uab l e results. 
o onc lu s ions 
The results show t hat the instantaneous l ift of a wi ng, 
wh ile p itching, is not equal to the lift wh i ch would exist i f 
the wi ng we re s tationary at the same angle of attack. The lif t 
of the p itching airfoil i s shown to b e less than that of the 
s tationar y one although the reverse may be true if the lift is 
small or i f the angle of attack is decreas i ng rapidly. 
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